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The Thanksgiving season has been
celebrated in. true spirit in Newberry.
Many were the dinings given among
its citizens, and there was scarcely
a home where the inmates did not
either entertain or were invited out
to dine with friends. So each year
it is found that the custom of cele-
brating this national holiday is grow-
ing in significance and importance.
On Tuesday the Bachelor Maids a

ushered in the Thanksgiving festivi-
ties at their regular meeting which

s
was held at the elegant home of Mrs.
P. E. Scott on college street. The
post cards used on this occasion were e
decorated with a picture of the
"thanksgiving bird." Each guest
was given a card with the request
that she write in verse the things for
which she was the most thankful
since last thanksgiving season. At
the close of the meeting a dainty
sweet course was served to the fol-
lowing young ladies: Misses Jeanne
Pelham, Blanche Davidson, Cora
Dominick, Fannie May Carwile, Ber- t

nice Martin, Gertrude Carwile, Eliza- a

beth Dominick, Lilla Martin, Carrie t

Jones, Caiolyn Cromer, and Eula e

Walker, of Elberton, Ga. a
s

Jn Thanksgiving evening Mrs. S. 8
B. Aull at her beautiful and spacious
residence gave a "Harvest Home"
entertainment. Mrs. Aull is an ideal C
and charming hostess, possessed with 3
the sweet graces of making everyone a

feel comfortable and at home. This b
entertainment was given under the e

auspicies of the Woman's club, and i

the proceeds are to be used for the b
benefit of the library. The decora- t

tions were all in'the beautiful autumn t
colors, being mostly natural and thus e

their beauty was greatly eghanced. In
the reception hall over the center of v

the mantel was a sheaf of wheat t
around which were clustered corn t
shucks and other wheat. In the par- y
lor the decorations were all in autumn a
leaves, and nothing is prettier than s
these many colored leaves, reflecting
as they do the most exquisite colors
in nature. In the dining room on the~
table was a large pumpkin filled with r
all kinds of autumn fruits, and among 1
the red autumn leaves were* placed~
red candles which shed their soft, '.

bright, i-adiance over the room giving s
all a most pleasing effect. Delicious
-refreshme. .ts were served by a num- a
her of little girls, and coffee and
choeolate were served by Mesdames
W. H. and I. H. Hunt. A most charm- I 1
ing musical-program had been arrang- e
ed which was greatly enjoyed. Mrs. E

Roy Z. Thomas sang two beautiful
selections, Mrs. Alice Robertson also
sang two lovely songs. Mesdames
James Kibler and Sam Jones render-
ed a beautiful duet, Mrs. W. K. Sligh
recited "h'First Thanksgiving,'
and Miss Carrie Pool delighted all
with an exquisite violin solo. 1

Dr. P. G. Ellesor entertained a
number of his friends at a stag din- a
ner at six o'clock on Thanksgiving E

evening.

The children also were entertained C

on Thanksgiving. Little Miss Trox-
elle Wright, daughter of Mr. and J
Mrs. R. D. Wright. celebrated her
fourYn birthday with a delightful I
party to which a large number of the t
children in town were invited. Mrs. 1
Wright knows how to entertain chil.- a

dren as graciously as she does her t
host of grown friends, and all the. C

little "tots"' were happy.

One of the most enjoyable occas-
ions was the celebration of the sev-
enty-third birthda.y of Mrs. Jessie
Dickert which was held on Thursday
at the home of her second son Mr. J.i
L. Dickert. There were present six
Ssons and one daughter, forty-six chil-'
dren, and nine grandchildren. In-
eluding the immediate family connee-
tion there were seventy persons pres-
ent and they all sat down to dinner at
one time. It was a day to be long re-
membered.

The members of the younger socie-
ty set enjoyed a delightful little dance
Sat McCaughrin 's hall on Friday even-

ing. .With Miss Grace Clark at the
piano, 'tis needless to say that the
music was all that could have been
desired. The german was led by Mr.
J. C. Wilson and the following parti-
cipated: Miss Vanessa Williams and
Mr. H. G. Goggans, Miss Pauline
Perry and Mr. S. R. Jones. Miss Lulie
Hunt and Mr. F. R. Fellers, Miss
Lallah Rook Simmons and Mr. S. 1.
Boozer. Miss Lillian Smith and Mr.
E. M. Evans. Jr.. Miss Ma.bel Meador .

and Mr. Guhy Brown. Miss Sallie Bell
Buford and Mr. Tabor Hill. Miss Fior-
enee Bowman and Mr. R. St. Amand,
Miss Eva Goggans and Mr. Alan
onstone J., Miss Ethyl Bowers and

Ir. T. C. Duncan. Miss Eunice Bailes
ud Mr. J&11hn Robertson. Stas.
Iessrs. P. F. Gilder. Massey. J. A.
eterson. J. C. Wilson and j. A. Bur-
on. Jr.

FOR POOR AND RICH ALIKE.

'They Are, Unhappily, Uncultured
and Dependent in a Large Meas-

ure Upon the Social Glass
for Entertainment."

Judge George W. Gage's ruling in
be case of the State against Jeff De-
.ay and Maynard P. Spigener, man-

ger and owner of the property, re-

pectively, of the City clab, has at-

eacted considerable attetion here,
ays the Columbia State, inasnueh as

a:ffects the so-called social club
ases.
The written order in the proceed-

rigs to show cause was isaed by
udge Gage yesterday and is as fol-
>ws:1
'he State of South CarAina, ex rel.
J. F. Lyon, Attorney General,
Plaintiff, vs. City Club, Jeff DeLay
and Maynard P. Spgener, Re-
spondents.
On 14th of October, 1908, ton ml-

ion of the attorney geasral I granted
rule herein directing the defendants

D show cause why they sh.xild not be
njoined from using a certain room

t 1339 Main street as -i drinking re-

rt and from permit*in;; persons to
o there for the pur;pan of drinking
,quors.
The rule was returnable on the 19th
letober. On that day the respondent,

f. P. Spigener, appeared in person
nd stated that the premises which
elonged to him had then been vacat-
d by the other respondent. It was
ianifest that if the premises had
een used for unlawful pucp 3es, Mr. L
1pigener had no knowledgq of ir. As
him the rule was therefore dis-

harged.
The respondent DeLay made a

ritten return under oath aad denied
he allegations of the petition and of
he affidavit on which it v% as based. I
as not satisfied with the showing
nd requested the appearanea in per-
on of DeLay.
On 17th November the heaing was

esmedand at that time DeLay wAs
worn and testified, as did also a man
amed Manly. I do not rec~all if Man-

ywas a witness for the St.ate or for
)eLay, but I think for tihe State. The
estimony was not reduced* to writing
far as I know. But both DeLay

nd Manly denied that they had ever
old liquor at the place. They both

aid liquor was kept there for the use
f the members of the club, svho drank
when they so desired; that the li-
uor was kept in what is called lock-

rs, about which contrivances I know
othing. I inquired about the posses-
ion of a revenue license and it was
tated at the bar by Mr. Bellinger'
bat all the lawful clubs of the city
ad these licenses.
The respondent DleLay is a tinner
y ,trade and belongs to the working
lass. I presume his comrades in the
lubbelong to the same class. They

re unhappily uncultured and depend--
nt in a large measure upon the social
lass for entertainment. I presume
11 classes of men. of high degree, andi~
f low degree, have meeting places fo: '

oial purposes and at these places t;
heydrink spirituous liquors. e

There are many men, it is true,
mothigood and bad, who are not given d
this practice. But unless the pub- s

iora considerable portion of it, is 1
.dmitted and entitled to these resorts.
drink, the places would hardly be t
eemed nuisances.
In the case at bar the place was 1
bandoned at the hearing and theire 3
asnothing to enjoin; nor did the
estimony satisfy me that the respon- d
tentJeff DeLay and his associates 4
vere keeping such a place as is out- b
awed by the State. I have written d

ut this order at the request of the
~ttorney general.
It is so ordered.

Geo. W. Gage, o
Circuit Judge. a

25 November, 1908.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
IN COURT COMMON PLEAS.
Martha L. Epting. Mary M. Leitz-
er. Amelia L. Wicker and Maggie E. C

[ate, Plaintiffs.
Against

Wlliam M. Ridlehuber J. H. Rid- I

ehuber, J. D. Ridlehaber, Waltet~

r.Ridlehuber. Christian Suber, Tate~

uber and The Setzler Company, De- 1
~endats.

Pa--tition.
By order of the court herein, I wih
tellbefore the court house door at

Newberry. S. C.. on Monday, the 7tth
of Dece:uiber, 1908, the samne be-

iogsaleday. wiThin the legal hour-
>fsale. to the highest bidder, the real
tate in Newberry county of whichi
William L. Ridleb uber died seized.
mnaining three hundred and twen- E
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Copyright 1908 by
SCHLOSS BROS. A
fine Cltlias Makei
oritimnre and New

We have carefully exe-,
trinsic values of the vani

Munbiased judgeent areYork, the great clothes I
questionable far in advar
Tailored Clothes and the
are no Clothes just likeo
ordinary kind-and will I
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Sandonevhdednd rfiveh (107
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kssbonded tracts1an No. 3.anSNv.16
Trat No. 2, containing one hun- NE B
d and seven and fou-ift-five-on
drth5(0)5-10acres, moreorls n o nded 15rva foi

rss,and budbtracts No. 1 No.3.fo

dNo. 2 and lands of Dave Subet, No. 11 for
~Trren Epting, D. A. Dickert, R. 1. No. 16 for
akand W. L. Leitzsey.
Ylats will be exhibited on day of *No. 22 fo:ale. No. 52 foi
Terms of sale: The purchaser to pay . 53 fo!
1~-third cash and give his bond and *No. 21 ft
ortgage of the premises for the . Dos n<
iitportion of the purchase money, This time
paable in two equal annual instal- which trair
ets, with interest from the day of part from
eat the rate of eight per cent. parture is

yable annually until the debt is time shown
iai,with leave to anticipate pay- out notice.
.etof the credit portion in whole
rinpart. Purchaser to pay for pa-
s and recording of same.I

HH.Rikard,
M:ite'sffc~e HH. Master.
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:heirs and above all they are Economical C
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PRICES. FAS
7-50, $8.50, $io-oo, $12-50, Hosiery, Und
o.oo and $22.50, Suits that 'Some late im'

suit more at other stores. NEW FALL
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Efective 12.01 A. K.

lay 3we7h,and we sell a

ntherEalway:
Greenvifle .. . .8.57a.m. teeelsi
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Greenville .. ..3.20 p.m. h nm l
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Station Master.
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rce of your being-try it-and
never forget it.
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a light or medium weight Nobby, Dressy
for sunshine or rain.
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